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CITPS Forum Series

Experience Sharing Meeting of
Canada – China Science and Technology
Innovation Promotion and Matchmaking
-“We Meet” (1)

On Sunday, October 22nd, CITPS held Forum Series, experience sharing meeting of Canada – China science
and technology innovation promotion and matchmaking in Vancouver. Attendants included:
CITPS: Jeannie Cheng, president
professor Xie Zhong（National Research Council of Canada）, adviser
doctor He Jiantao (Vancouver General Hospital), adviser
Mr.Wang Yuanlong (secretary general of Chinese Benevolent Association), adviser
Madam Gu Song, board director
Mr.Wang Yunjing, board director
Mr. Ou Han, board director
Mr. Song Ge, board director
Guests from Consul General of the People’s Republic of China in Vancouver, counsellor Yu Shanjun, head of
commerce office, consul Zu Lirong, consul Yu Xu, consul Li Qizhuo as well as Madam Lin Yanqiu, economic and
trade representative of Guangdong to Canada were invited to attend the meeting.

The meeting was hosted by president Jeannie Cheng. She first introduced that CITPS is a non-profit organization
whose objectives are to promote hi-tech projects matchmaking as well as economic and cultural exchanges between
Canada and counties in Asia and the European Union. CITPS is a well-structured team with the old, the middle-aged and the young ethnic Chinese and western professionals.
Jeannie highlighted 2017 Hua Chuang Hui, which was sponsored by Overseas Chinese Affairs Office of the State
Council, Hubei Provincial Government and Wuhan Municipal Government and held in Wu Han on July 8th. She led
a delegation to attend the event and mainly promoted the innovative projects of Canadian Chinese entrepreneur, including Nutria Air, Marine Biology Research, Infinite City, Creative Teaching, etc. Some projects attracted domestic
companies to hold business matchmaking discussion on site.
Jeannie also introduced 2017 Guangdong Public Diplomacy Week forum series, which was held in September
and she led a delegation to attend the event on invitation of Guangdong People’s Association for Friendship with
Foreign Countries and Guangdong Public Relations Association. one-to-one business matchmaking in the field of
“internet”, “environmental protection”, “education” and “big health” was carried out at the business
matchmaking meeting and our projects are very popular among the participants. The delegation also attended 2017
Guangdong Maritime Silk Road International Expo. The members of the delegation discussed the Belt and Road
development and cooperation, exchanged business opportunities and views and establish business with Guangdong
government officials, foreign consulates officials to Guangdong, experts and scholars, representatives of foreign associations as well as people from all walks of life. All these activities expand our members’ horizons and provide a
platform for them to seek broader cooperative opportunity of international level.
Jeannie realized that with the deep development of business, besides constant learning and continual improvement, CITPS also faces new problems and new challenge. Therefore，CITPS hopes to get help and support in every
way and is willing to exchange with everyone and further promote Canada-China trade in a creative and concrete
way. More small meetings in these series will follow in the future.
Then, doctor He Jiantao of Vancouver General Hospital gave a presentation on innovative intelligent project - remote medical diagnosis and control system. The project will solve
quite a number of awaiting diagnosis remote monitoring problem and make innovative contribution for health care system.
Professor Xie Zhong of National Research Council of Canada gave a
presentation on multi-function high efficiency negative ion air quality optimizer, which was jointly developed by Nutri Air Solution Inc. of Canada and Shanghai DIJIA Photoelectric technological company as well as
experts of Chinese Academy of Science. The new type of air optimizer
differs from original air filter in generating ecological anion, when neutralizing with the positive ion can achieve properties of dust removal and dust
prevention, odor removing and purification, bacteria removal and  attenuated，thus providing air optimization for the limited controllable space.
Madam Gu Song, director of CITPS gave a presentation on Marine Biology
project. The product is derived from marine single-celled algae and riches in all the
natural nutrients that humans need. The product is manufactured strictly in accordance with
Canadian standard of GMP and has passed the international security test SGS. Thousands of clinical practice cases
have proved that this product has a certain effect on improving human health and restoring human instinct repair
function.
Madam Lin Yanqiu, the business representative of Guangdong to Canada talked about The World Guangdong
Community Federation(WGCF) business forum, which will be held in Vancouver next spring and there will be a
number of innovative hi-tech projects from Guangdong for promotion. Attention and assistance are welcome!
Mr.Wang Yuanlong, secretary general of Chinese Benevolent Association spoke highly president Jeannie Cheng
for her significant support to promote Chinese culture in Chinese communities, especially this year’s “Cultures of China, Festival of Spring” Gala which was held in Vancouver and sponsored by Overseas Chinese Affairs
Office of the State Council and Chinese Benevolent Association.
Finally, Counsellor Yu Shanjun made a speech. In his speech, he fully recognized the consistent efforts made
by CITPS to promote Canada-China business cooperation, especially one-to-one high-tech projects commercial
matchmaking. These efforts are in line with the concept of China’s the Belt and Road initiative for win-win cooperation and shared development. The promotion of most of these projects also keeps in line with the goal to meet the
people’s increasing needs for a better life put forward by General Secretary Xi Jinping in the report of 19th National Congress of the Communist Party of China. He expects CITPS to continue efforts and make more contribution to
mutual beneficial cooperation between Canada and China.
After the meeting, all guests took a photo with the council’s directors and advisers.

